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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

going on for nenrly 7 months. At my
request, the Library of Congress U>glslntive Reference Service has pre )a red an
interesting comment concerning this asp(>ct of the problem. Mr . Vladlmer N. Pregelj researched this matter. and has
provided me with enlightening saUstics.
In essenae, he points out that some
sources estimate that presently copper is
already being imported at a rate of over
$100 million a month. He [loes on to state
that If the copper strike continues, and if
the industry st"Ockplles which are being
steadily depleted are completely exhnusted, the copper trade situation coufd
feasibly contribute to the deficit in the
U.S. balance of international payments
at a projected annual rate of $1 billion
and upward. It is obvious that this Nation
simply cannot afford such a deficit, particularly since it involves only one segment of our economy, though a vitally
Important one.
It Is my earnest hope that the factfinding commiss on appointed by the
President-composed of Professor Taylor, Monsignor Higgins, and Mr. Reedywill soon be able to mediate this devastating strike which has so severely affected the Western States of this Nation
and, as shown by the Pregelj article, has
the potential for damaging the fiscal
stature of the Nation as a whole.
I point out fw·ther than in addition to
the producing areas in the Rocky Mountain West, States in the Middle West and,
most especially, the Connecticut Valley,
New Jersey, and the Baltimore area, have
copper fabricating plants which are likewise being affected by the impasse-and
" impasse" is the only way to characterize
the status of the strike at the present
ime insofar as the companies and the
mion are concerned.
So I would hope that this Factfinding
Commission in its meetings this week
after having met with the companies and
the union last week, will be able to come
up with a solution. I hardly need to mention again that the situation has affected
my State of Montana drastically, indeed,
it has created a problem unparalleled in
the history of Montana, and, I re1terate,
unparalleled in the history of the copper
industry as a whole.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that the study to which I have referred be printed in the RECORD, together
with two recent articles dealing with the
same topic, one entitled "Copper Strike:
Imports Harm Payments Balance-Wirtz
Hints U.S. Intervention," written by Ed
Townsend and published in the Christian
Science Monitor of January 12, 1968, and
the other entitled "A Strike That Adds
to the Dollar's Troubles," published in
U .S. News & World Report of January 15,
1968; and a copy of the latest copper exTHE COPPER STRIKE AND THE
port control regulations promulgated b-y
BALANCE OF PAYMENTS
the U.S. Department of Commerce.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, much
There being no ol•Jection, the items
has been heard rPcently about the bal- requested were orden·d to be printed in
ance-of-payments problem. Consider- the RECORD, as follow:
able emphasis has been placed on the EFFECT O F THE COPPJ:.lt STRIKE ON THE BALANCE
idea of increased taxes. tax on travel,
0¥ PAYMENTS
"buy America," and other devices de- (By Vladimir N . Pregelj, nnnlyst In Internasigned to offset our current imbalancetional trn<le nnd finance, Economics Diviof -paymf'nts difficulties.
sion , Lel(lshttlve Reference SPrvlr e. The
Library or Congress)
One aspect of the problem has gone
relatively unnoticed. That is the adverse
Tho copp~r strike Is now In Its s e1•enth
effect of the copper strike which has been month. While H hns n o t ye t resulted In crl tl-

cl'rncd about Vll't.nam. For understandable rr:\sons, they arr concerned. and
they have some very flrm opinions about
how we should conduct ourselvC's in
Vietnam.
The Nation has some problems that
will be with U!' after Vietnam. and what
we are Lalk!n;:: about Is one of Lhem.
I hopr that those groups will add to their
a genda of Items of concern the matter
we are debatir g, and that the next lime
they come to Vlashington they w111 spend
a little time in support of this effort.
In the long run, this matter may have
more to do w1th our survival as a free
people than \\hat happens in Vietnam.
That statement may strike those concerned about Vietnam as very harsh,
but it may be true.
Mr. KENNEDY of Massachusetts. I
appreciate the remarks of the Senator
from Michigan. In the course of thls discussion and IUs statement. he has focused
on dramatic and urgent reasons why
we need action on this measure. In the
course of his commentary earlier. he
pointed out the history of the development of support for va rious pieces of
civil 1ight.s Jegisln tion
I believe all of us are realistic enough
to know that, und<'r many set.s of circumstances unless W<' have an opportunity
to highlight this legislation and its relevanC""e to cutTPnt problems, all too often
indifference and apathy carry us to the
point where we fall to get action.
I believe that all Americans who have
watched the television sets ln the last
10 days or 2 weeks--really. for the last
3 years, but more dramatically in that
pe1 iod of time-and have seen the many
American soldiers of all races who have
be{ n killed or wounded, want to express
the support for those men which all of
us feel. And they may .ask the very question which the Senator from Michigan
and others have been asking for a long
time: Why can we not provide for all
those individuals, who are representing
this country who are giving their lives
in its interest, and of whom we are all
proud, the same opportunities for the
purchase and rental of housing? Why
can we not act to prohibit and proscribe
the discrimination against these individuals because of the color of their
skin? That is what this measure would
do.
. I believe that the American people are
going to demand from us accountabllity
for our actions and !or the lack o! expeditious action by the Senate on this
measure
~
. I thank the Senator from
~
etts.
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cal ~ oppc r shortnf'(e.s. It hns had a slgnltk~nt
impact on the Unl lPcl St!ll.cs balAnce or paymenta. It rnust be menll1111C'd h o weve-r. t.hal
the e!Iect or the strike on the US copper
Industry Is not U1e only. although ;tIs presently undoubtedly the strongest, factor In
the adverse balance or copper trade.
Domcs~ lc a ily produced copper was dcclarpd
In short s upply o.s early ns November 196;;.
anct shor t - Aupply oontrols on Its exports h ovt•
been In effect ever since Under these controls, applied In the form of expor t quo t 1s
th e exports or copper (measured In copper
content) and Its alloys (excluding brass) fell
from a monthly a verage or 33,000 tons 1:1
1065 to just under 30,000 tons In 1906 and
u nd cr 29.000 tons In the first hal! of 1967
Despite the drop In quantity, t he value o r
copper exports was on a slow upward trend
throughout this period . Monthly average
value or exports of copper stood at $27 million In 1965, and lncres.sed to •28 million In
1966 , and $28.5 million hi the first half of
1967.

Imports during tbls pre-strike period Increased from about 43,000 tona a month In ,
!965 to almost 60.000 tons a month ln 1966.
this Increase being due exclusi vely to a tremendous jump In Imports during the second
half of the year (85,000 tons a month). probably caused In p6rt by the desire to build
up stocks as a hedge agalnat the possibility
or rt strike. During the first hal! of 1967,
the monthly average stood at 55,000 tons.
The value of copper Imports averaged about
$30 million a month In 1966, remained at
the same level durlng the first half of 1966.
and jumped to $78 million during the second
half or 1966, resulting 1n a •51 mUllon
monthly average for 1966. During the first·
half or 1967, monthly Imports or copper averaged $46 million.
Thus, the monthly average balance of copper trade was an unfavorable bala.nce of
about t3 million In 1965 and a fBvorable
balance of about e3 mllllon during the !!rst
half of 1966 During the second half or 1966,
It again became strongly unfavorable ($50
million ), thus reducing the monthly average
balance figure for the entire year of 1966 to
minus $23 mllllon. During tbe first hal! or
1067, the average monthly balance stood at
about minus $18 million.
It should be noted that there exists a discrepancy between the above data for the
first hal! of 1967 and tboee given for the
same period In the table supplied to your offlee by the Copper Division, EDSA. While
this dlscrepi\Ilcy Is statistically s.lgnJ.flca.nt. It
Is probably due to the exclusion of certain
copper alloys (braes) or products from our
figures and It does n ot, on the wbole, change
the overall picture.
Compared to the above cited pre-strike
figures , Import and export cta.ta for the period following the Inception of the strike,
as complied by the Copper Division , BDSA.
clearly Indicate a distinct turn tor the worse
Imports or copper Increased from a monthly
average or, roughly. $50 million during 1966
and the 1\rst half of 1967 to $60 million and
have shown n marked tendency to grow from
month to month Copper exports, on the
other hnnd , dropped from their almost tradl tiona! IP vel of slightly under $30 million
per mouth to about $20 milllon. The unfavorable balance of trade was thus Increased
by some $20 million a month to $40 million .
or about double the levels or 1966 and the
first half of 1967.
The situation Is likely to worsen even fu rther. Thus far, a part. o! the current req ulrement.s or copper users bas been sntlstled
from t he Industry 's stockplles. These are
being steadily depleted. and for many users
It mny only ~ a matter or time until they
are completely exhausted As a consequence,
not only the demand for foreign copper. but
als~ln view of the Increased demand -the
price o f foreign copper will Incr ease, and
the total outflow or ctollars ror copper Imp o rts will rise. In !act, some sources estl-

J?dwuary 8, 1908

mat~ tha.t presently copper Is n lrcacly l><'lllG
lln!XJrtcd at a rate of over $100 million a
month In surh a case, the present copper
trnde oltuatlon would tht'n contribute to
thP de!l.<:lt In the US. balance of International p tyments at an annual rate of $1
h!lllnn and upw trd
1'w<l r<'<'~Jit arttcil'S dcallllf: v.1U> the '"me
tnpi<' md 1\ copy <'f the l'lt<·st copper export

C'tltttn-1 n·~ulntlt'Jl '\rl'
!nrnl:\.tlon.

tn~.:"'->6l'd
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tor your tn-

!From the Christian Science Monitor,
Jan 12, 19G81
C'OPPI'R STRII<E
IMPORTS HARM PAYMENTS
BA!.AN<:E WmTZ HINTS U.S INTFRVENTION
( Ay Ed Town•encl)
NEW YORK.-&>cretary vf Labor W Willard
Wlrtz hl\8 jUI!t suggested that the Johnson
administration may find tt necessary to lntervene In the six-month copper strike. There
Is no na tlonat emergency; crl tical copper
shurtages have failed to develop becaust'! of
the availability of copper supplies overseas
But, Secretary Wirtz said , greatly >ncrea&<'d
purchases of copj)<'r abroad are hR\·tng n.n
adverse e!Tcct on the nRt:on·~ be.lnnce-ofpRyments pn!'lllon at a critical time for the
American dollar
One electrical mnnufacturer n mAjor copper customer. Is reportoo t>uyl·>~; abOut
$25,000 worth of coppcr In foreign mnrkets
!'l\l'h week. Its purchase• overseas during
the strike thnt began July 15 nre nenr n
$750.000 level And It ls onlv one customer
or thP copP<'r lnduttry.
·
A fPW days fil'l'O. James Bo)d , prP£1dent of
Copper Range Company. l"!tlmated that purell~ overseas to fill the losses or supplies
mlned and relined In this country ha'<'e
c.•uud a balancf'-Of-payments decline of al81
million In the p!U;t thrPe months alone Other
top Industry sources 111\V thf' clollar 011tfiow
for oopper now Is about $20 million a week,
a ra~ or more than •1 bUIIon annunlly, exclusive or payments for fabrlcat.('d copper nnd
brn&a products.

Other than Taft-Hartley. Its only recourses
would seem to be persuasion (and persuasion
hasn't workl'<i yet In the Industry) or some
extrnleg111 form of !net finding.
The strike be~an routtnE'ly last July 15.
when t:S\\' and a number of smaller unions
•truck tht' Industry'• 'hlg four" Kennecott,
Pht'lp•-OorlgP, Anacoml.l
and American
Hn~t•lttng & Rt'tlnln~
nnd four onutller firms
Hill•'<' then the Rtrlke lll\R •Pr<'ttd RO thnt It
!Jus hut off more than llO p~rccn t of tho
1'0\Jntry'H dnn1cstlc c:oppt•r pn,ductton, 1\long
wllh h11l! or ItA lcnd and zinc output.
Orders to customern or the HI ruck companlcK have been !\lied from stockpiles, built
up In anticipation of a labor showdown this
ypnr. or from supplies Imported from abroad
and solei at premium prices.
A CUSTOMER's VI:EW

go,·ernment's
defense-production
need~ hll\'f! been met on schedule, and will
continue to be: no emergency ls Ln the omng.
Ele<:trlc!\1 manufacturers and others who
need copper for private production so far have
managed to get enough of lt--<Jr have turned
to sub tltutes Some now say thE' pinch-otT
or domestic copper Is hc~;lnnlng to hurt more
and Insist they can't go on "lndeftntlely"
Without the reopening or the domestic mlnes
Rnd mlll6
W>thln the ne:<t few weeks, they say, pressures will be brought to bear on copper companle3 to negotiate settlements. But one
managem~>nt spokesman or n copper-using
tlrm said his company would be "mo t reluctant' to do thl5 ; "We are 100 percent
bt·htnd thP copper producers," he said, "and
we tee! na they do that this Is o. hard test o!
the rl ht or union I< adE'rs to tnke bargaining
Into their own hand . . squeezing out the rank
and file who are hur by o. strike."
The statement by an outsider, Involved a.s
n copper customer, 13 Rlgnltlennt It Indicates
why the strike Ia drn glng en.
Both sides say they stand ready to negotlat.e nt any time on a • realistic" basis. The
trouble Is, they ran t agree on what Is reBILstlc
PRTI'"E& HlGHD, TOO
InAtend or the us tnl l•sues--wagea, hours,
Thla ls a crltlr.nl dra.ln at a time when the and working condl Ions- the crux or the
ad.mlnlstratlon Is taking steps to plug dollar copper dispute Is a najor dltference or opinlee.u, and the economlc etfects are aggra- Ion over the whole :>attern or bargaining.
Employers conteud that the unions are
vated by t)le 'ru:t that purchBSH abl'Oftd are
at higher prlc~dlng to lnt\Atlonary pres- trying to Pstabll6h lndustrywlde bargaining
by
winning, Initially, company contrasts with
sure. on prlcee to United States consumers.
Under the clrcurru;tances, official Washing- a common expiration time And they atrongly
ton Ia becoming more Impatient with the objf'<:t to union demands for wage uniformity
lack or progress In bargaining between major lnstt'ad or rates set according to local concopper companlee and the United StePl- ditions, In plant-In-plant contracts. Whoeve•
workers or America (USW 1. Although admln- wins will have a rut tre bargaining edge.
l~tmtlon apokt'f'men officially still stick to a
!From US . Ne Nl! & World Report,
poelt1on thnt there are "no present plans to
Jan 15, 19681
do anything ... this could change very quickly.
Secretary Wirtz lert II ttle doubt of tba t
when be commented that the strike by the
Steelworken; and 25 other unions bas !Mtl'<i
"an Intolerable length of time." Re deplored
the lack of signs of slgnlflonnt progress. Perhaps It's tlrne to acknowledp;e the "!allure"
of collective bru'galnlng In the oopper Industry, he said.
TJI.I"T-HARTLEY QUF.!!TJON'

Asked whether that mtght be Interpreted
to mPan that the government Is ready to use
thP TIIJ't-Hl\rtley Act or other measure<~ to
end the strike, Mr Wirtz conceded, "I don't
know" He added, "We are going to have to
review our position."
Part or the reluctance to Intervene Is politIcal· The Johnson admlnlstratlon- and the
Dcm~rats -must have organized labor's support In the 1968 election Not only the copper
unions hut all or labor would react strongly
a~~;alnst any government move that might be
construed as strlkPbreaklng.
But part Is legal: It It wanted to Invoke
the Tart-Hartley Act to get an lnjt,nctlon to
end the strike In copper states. the admlnlstratlon would have to demonstrate a national emergency. That would be controversially hard to justify.

The

A STRIKE THAT

\008 TO THE DOLLAR'S

'I'l OUliLES

A strike that M rnlngly has no tnd Ia
bringing surprising results-It Is weakening
the dollar.
Floods or dollars ore going abroad ror copper that cannot be hought at hom!' Reason:
U 6 . mines are parf\lyzed by a strike that
already ts six months old.
At a time when President Johnson Is movIng to strengthen the dollar by keeping more
dollars at home, the prolonged strike In
<'.{)pper Is lncrell81n : the outflow or dollars
to foreign lands.
The reason. American consumers or copP<'r are stepping up Imports to otlset the loss
ot production ln this country.
Tho e!Tect: a WPak~nlng or the dollar by
Increasing the US. balance-or-payments
deficit.
Aa a result, presr.ure Is beginning to mount
In WMhlngton to end the walkout, now slx
months old.
E!Tert.o of the roppl'r strike can be seen
In the following f'lcts:
Copner-consuml ng Industries are spendIng an estimated 12 million dollai'JI a weekno annual rate or 600 million--on lrnported
copper

Rl'flned copper Is entering the U.S at a
rate or abOut 14,000 tons a week, comparl'<i
with 4.000 tons before the strike began on
July 15
To maintain their supplies or the metal.
some users are having to pay sharply higher
prices for copper brought In from abroad.
CO~NM.F.NT

INTERVENTION?

Se!'retnry of LabOr W. Wlllnrd Wirtz sngR""ted on Jl\t\Uar;o 3 lhl\t the Admlntstmllon soon may lntNvrnP In Homo wny to
E>nd the shutdown
Mr Wlrtl' said the strlkP "has gone on an
lnt~>lerable length or time " He added: "Ob\IO\taly, It Is the kind or case that hll8 a
relevancy to the consldPratlons the Preslden t
Is talking about In his dollar-balance statement."
The Government up to now has refraned
from sPeklng an 80-day Injunction under the
Taft-Hartley Act. Such an order could end
the strike temporarily but might not prevent resumption or the walkout after ao
days.
Most or the country's copper Industry has
bE'en shut down since July 15 by the walkout
ot some 00.000 workers belonging to more
than 20 unions Production Is down to about
3 p!'r cent of normal, but the Commerce Department said It has no reporta or ser)p\ls
~~apL
'
One reason, In adclltlon to Imports, Is the
huve stockpllt's built up by users ns a hedge
aglr!nst the strike
Imports In November alone totaled 62,000
ton•. an official or the Commerce Department said About one third Is coming from
Canada, o.t 51 cents a pound, with the rest
being brought from Europe at 61 to 62 cents.
The domestic price bas remained at the
prestrike level of 38 cents a pound, ofllclaiB
said. although only 3 per cent or the Industry
Is operating
In addition to supplies from abroad and
the Industrial stockpiles, there Is a Government defen.se stockpile of :159,000 tons, far
below the stated goal of 775,000 tons.
GOVERNMENT STOCK NOT AVAILABLE

A Commerce Department official said the

G overnment does not plnn to release copper
from Its defense stockpile, because It wishes
to avoid union complaints or "strikebreakIng."
Size of the Industrial Inventories before
the strike was indlcated by a Commerce Department preview or 1968, made public January 8.
The report said that by the end or June,
1967, mill Inventories or finished ooppey
products were 26 per cent larger th!Ln in
December. 1966, and 64 per cent above September, 1966, levels It added:
''Brll88-mlll shapes and wire-mill shapes
held by manufacturers, electric-power utiiJtlea, and wholesale distributors Increased :14
per cent !rom the end or September, 1966, to
the end of June, 1967"
The auto Industry \1\.as among those that
prepared for the strike by building stockplies. Auto companies use about 9 per cent or
the copper consumed in this country.
AUTOIIAKERB WORRnD

The auto Industry now Is bccomlng lncrenslngly apprehensive over the shutdown,
but so far the plants have malntalned normal production and expect to do so for at
leAst another month or two.
A General Motors spokesman said GM's
position Is "dlfllcult," but there La "no pinch
yet and probably won't be before the end or
the month." Ford Motor Company said It
built an Inventory of 60 to 90 days above
normal usage prior to the strike, UJIIng foreign sources in part. ChryJJler Corporation
reported that It IB feeling no Immediate
pinch
Another big user or copper, Westinghouse
Electric, reported It Is wol! supplied now, but
Ia paying higher prices for the metal Imported from CanadR and Europe. "We figure," a spokesman remarked, "that we can

s1
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tluough Fc•bruary with unly spot short-

:H~PS"

St>ll another m:lllufnctur<'T said copper
wu..q beltlR oht.nlnPd hy ''paying exorhit.ant
J•rlce&-- :w lll\1dl n.R 6l:i per <·cnt. above t.he
normal nHtrkct. prlcl',"

Thus. copper us<·rs "re being forced tu Increase lhPtr manuL.l(;turinf,; co!il..<i In order to

str;y In producllun. 'I11ey nrc not the only
one< compl:llnlng about the length of the
strike Offil'lnls of Western ooppcr St:1tes for
months hrtve been sc<'klng nn end to the
t>hutdown.
Why has the walkout In this Industry
l.tStt'CI so long? What !'sues are so Important
t<J l>•>lh slcles ns to dPacllock the di .pute since
•nld-Julv'
The companiPS :JCCU~ the unions or l:"'n!(lng upon the employers thruugh a new
btratcgy or "cn-or<llnnt<'d borgalnlng .. That
Is, ,,metals of \'&rlous unions having contracts
w1th nn employer net In concert on demnnds
and 6trat<>gy.
The Industry nlso contends thRt the
unmns are trying to force Industry-wide bargatmog on the companies.
Employers c0ntcnd that wages should be
pegged to those being pald by lndustrl<>s In
the area. while the unlons want uniform
....1tcs across the country.
From the union side comes the argument
tlut most other employer" have granted
company-wide contracts to unions. The
lo.bor groups. led by the Steelworkers, contend that unions have a right to co-operate
In negot!atlons.
THE WAGE DISPUTE

Wages and "trlnges" also are In dispute.
'I11e unlon coalition demanded pey raises ot
about e1 an hour over three years. The first
offer from the companies rnn about 52 cents
an hour. Recently Phelps Dodge raised Its
offer to 64 cents nn hour.
Phelps Dodge waa the only major firm
actively bargaining as the new year began.
Federal mediators hoped to break the negotiating deadlock and find a aolutton to thts
ctrnnge strlke.
[From Current El<j)Ort Bull<!tln 962 , Supplement to the Comprehensive Export Schedule, Jan. 22, 19681
ExPORTS OF CoPPER, JANUARY TO JuNE 1968-S.:c.-rtoNs 373 20 (a) (2) AND (b) (2), AND
SUPPLEMENT No. 1 TO PAIIT 373
PURPOSE AND EFFECT

Short supply controls over the el<j)Ort of
copper an<1 copper products from the United
St&tee w1ll be continued d~ the elimonth pertod January~une 1968.
During thts pertod, the Office ot Export
Control w11l consider applications for licenses
against the established el<j)Ort licensing
quotas set forth below. Thts continues the
level of control tha.t haa been In effeot since
January 1966.
The quotas established are as follows:
9ommodity: (a) Copper scrap, as follows:
Copper metalliferous ash a.nd residues (Export Control Commodity No. 28401); copper
or copper-base alloy waste and scrap, IncludIng oopper nlloy waste and scrap of IC88 than
40 percent copper content where the copper
Is th<! component of chief weight (Export
control Commod!ty No. 28402);
Nickel waste and scrap containing 50 percent or more copper Irrespective of nlckel
content (Export Control Commodity No.
21!403).

(Quota· 16,500 copper content short tone.)
(b) Reflne1 rapper of <1omeettc origin lnclu<1tng remelted, In cathodes, billets. Ingots (except copper-base alloy Ingots) ,
wire bars, and other crude forms (Export
Control Commodity No. 68212) .•
' Shipments of refined copper produced
!rom foreign-origin copper raw materials,
and refined copper produced from material
which was declared as an o!lset agalnat an

(Quota 25.000 copper content short tons.)
(c) Coppcr-buso nlloy Ingots composed
esseull!llly or copper with oue or more other
melnls, ror cx:~mplc· bcrrylllum copper ln~;uts. devnr<la nlloy Ingots, guinea alloy Ingots, on11ce metal Ingotb, etc. (Export Control Commcxllty No. G0212).
(Quota· 1,000 copper content short tons)
(d) S<'tnl-fabrlri\tcrl copper products and
m'tJ<ter alloys of copper. as follows·'
(Quota· !l.OOO coprcr content short tons.)
Exr>ort

Commodity

control

de~cript•on

commocl~

>ly

No.
No.

~1410

Ma~tcr alloys ol

copper con' aining 8 percent or more

~hosphor.

682i3 Ma.lcr alloys ol copper.
68221 BArs, rods ancles. shapes. sections, and wire of
copper or copper-base alloy

68222 Plates. sheets, ar.J strips of copper or copper·base
alloy.
68273 Copper toil.
687?3 Papcr·back•1 copper foil
68224 Copper or copper alloy powders and flakes.
68225 Tubes, pipes, amJ blanks therefor, and hollow bars
of copper or copper-base alloy.
69892 Copper and copper·bose alloy caslln~s and forgings.

72310 W1re and cable coated with. or msulated with,
fluorocarho11 rotymers or copolymers.
72310 Coaxial·type communtcat10ns cable as follows:

(a)

Conlainm~

lluoJOcarbon polymers or copoly·

mers, (h) usmg a mineral rnsulator dielectriC,

(c) using a dieleclr~c aired by disks, beads. spiral,
screw, or any other means, (d) designed lor
pressunzatlon or use with a gas d1electrte, or
(o) intended for submarine laying.
72310 Other coaxial cable.
72310 CommunicatiOns cable contaming more than 1 pair
of conductors ol whtch any 1 of the conductors.

~~~g~m0 (o~J3~'\~·~· .~r;ll~w~i(~>e6~'b,: ~~e!~ ~~

the nominal mutual capacitance of paired circuits

is less !han 53 nanolarads/mlle (33 nanofarads/
kilomet&r, except conventiOnal paper and arr

d1eleclnc types. (b) submarme cable. or (c) cable

ot~~~t~g;;,~u~~o;~~~b~~bFe ~:n~~ini~2c~~~~~~~s~
1

72310

I pair of conductors and containing any conductor,
sinale or stranded, exceed ina 0.9 mm. In diameter.

72310 Ot~~d ~~gf.~' or copper· base alloy Insulated wire
Licen~lng

under past parttcipatlon In
licensing method

export~

Febl"''.i.ary 8, 1968

Time scl>rdulrs for submitting applications

An exporter of any commo<litl~s for "'h•ch
qunt.a ha.• been est.abl!~hed. except for seml fabnc.tted oopper prcxluct.s and master alloys
of cop!>"r. who qualifies as a "hlst.ortcal exporter" under the Past Pnrtlcip3tion in Exports llcensln~ method shall submit his appllcat.lons no Inter than May 31. 1968 An export~r or these qu<"ta commodities who does
not quo.l!fy as a "htstoricnl exporter " shall
submit his :lpptlcalions no htnr than February 16. 1908.
The submlc.•ion or nppllcatlons for lloe1111es
to export s•mi-fabrlcnted copper products
und ma~t.er "lloys of cc•ppcr is not subject
t.o time schedule« A[>plle"t Inns for these
products Ill:\~ be kul>mlt.t<'d ut any time.

11

Acru mulatnl tllt'Cnlorics
1. Copper ores. concent.rlltcs. mnlte. bltster

copper and other unrefined copper: Previously, where an exporter intended to export these commodities for r efining overse~s
without ret urn of the refined copper to the
United States, the Office ot Export Control
gran ted llcen.ses for 80% of the exporter's
available quantity or hls July !-November
15, 1967 production. and requlred the exporter to retain the remaining 20'~ In his
accumulated Inventory. The- Office or Export
Control will now con&!der nppllcat!ons to
export tb.Js accumulated Inventory, even
though the exporter does not Intend to return W1e refined copper to W1e United States.
2. Copper and copper-b{lse alloy waste and
certain nickel scrap: The provtslons ot paragraph 373.20(b) (2) (U) remain In effoot
llmltlng consideration !or approval to export
these oommod!tles eo eighty percent of a.n
appltcant's inventory and receipts where the
export w!ll not result In the import o! refined oopper Into the United States for oonsu.mptlon.
Applicability of other

provi~lon&

Exporters are reminded that all other
special copper provtstons continue In effect.
These provtslons are set forth In § f 378.:10
and 373.43 ot the Export Regulations. It
should be noted In particular that applications !or licenses to export copper ores, CI!IPcentrates, matte, bUster copper and other
unrefined copper generally are denied. However, applications !or licenses to export theaa
commodities as well as •:x>pper and copperbase alloy waste and certain nlck.el scrap
that cannot be processed commercially In
the United States will continue to be considered for licensing w1thout a charge agahut
the export quota. In connection w1th the
exception to the general pol!cy ot denial tor
copper ores, concentrates, matte, bl!ster
copper and other unretlned copper. the Export Regulations formerly <1escr1bed t h oommod!tles as not commercially processable
because of "contamination or for any other
reason." They are now Identified u not commercially processable for "technological OC'
economic reaaone. ••

The quotas set forth above !or copper-base
scrap, refined copper, and copper-base alloy
Ingots w1ll be licensed In accordance w1th the
Past Participation In Exports l!censlng
method described In § 373.8 o! the Comprehensive Export Schedule, except aa otherwise Indicated In the footnote to the quota
announcement In this Bulletin.
Of the total quota ot 9,000 copper content short tons establlshed !or seml-!abrlcated copper products and master alloys ot
copper, 65% (or 11,850 copper content short
tons) will be allocated In accordance with
the Past Participation In Exports licensing
method. The remaining portion of the quota,
35% (or 8,150 copper content short tons)
w!ll be reservecl to meet essential export re- ErJ"EC'l'l'V'E DATE 01" ACI"IOJ( : .JANUARY 22, 11J88
quirements that cannot be nattsfied under
Accordingly. the Export Regulations are
the Paat Participation In Exports licensing
amended In the following respects:
method.
1. Supplement No. 1 to Part 373 Is amended
Quantities allocated !or licensing to each as set torth above under Time Schedules for
exporter under the Past Participation In Ex- Submitting Appllcatlons.
ports licensing method wn1 be the same dur2 . The first sentence of paragra.ph 373 .30
Ing the January~une 1968 six month perlod • (a) (2) (1) 1A amended to read aa follows:
ns It was during the period of July through
(!) Shipments not commercially proceuDecember 1967.
a.ble In the United States.
Consideration w1ll be given to approval of
equivalent quantity of forelgn•origln cop- applications covering the proposed export of
per raw ma.terlals entered Into the United co=od!tlee deecr!bed In paragraph ( 1)
States under a recent U.S. Custom.s Import above, which because o! technological or
Entry , may be llcensed !or export without a economic roosons, cannot be proceseed comcharge against the quota (see paragraph mercially In the United States.
S. Paragraph 373.20(&) (2) (U) 1A amended
373.43 (b) (2)).
• Shipments ot seml-fnbrlcated copper to read as follows :
products and master alloys of copper under
(U) Shlpmenta tar which procesalng taUnited States military contracts or under cUitlee are not aval.lable due to etrlk.e concontracts financed by the Agency for Inter- ditions.
national Development will be Ucensed withConsideration w1ll be given to a.pprova.l of
out a charge against the qaota.
appllcatlon.a received !rocn, or on beha.lt of,
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l'Of per producf'r!-. tt, t•nng the pr0p<1s~d ex-

pnrt t.c.• t'llUtlf rv tlr~l\lp.<:t T .and. V o! ronlrno<lit h•s c..h·~-f·t 1 llt:n in pnragru.ph ( 1) nht.>VC.
tllHt cnunut bt' pn't'f'.SSt'(i ('l11l1lllCrOh\.lly In the
tlu\trd !"tah•o ct\\t.~ to the non nuttlnbtiHy of
1, 1 , '('!'\t'\11~ frH'illtlt·!i 'nu~nt by st.rlkc.• l'vnctlthH\:ot tn t.hf' dt~nH o..;tl(' roppnr lnctubtry :Such
upplko\llt-~118 ~hall lnrlndl'
Lhe !uilrrWiug
n•t Ut\c!lllnn
· I 1w~) c..rt.ll v that duo 1.<> strike conllltl<niH l.hcn~ nrt'

\II)

don1e!il.tc fnr'111tics avnll-

Rble for proccsblllP' thP cummoctltloo described
on this appllcMion "
4 The aeconrl parn.grnph of 373.20\ b \ ( 2\
(II) Is amended editorially to Ret forth In
full. rather thnn by eros• refcr,•ncc. the certification requ.lrecl by th.-t paragraph As
amended, t.h<"

~<"(:olJd

pr.ragrHph

reads

B8

follows:
Where an >tppll~Rtlon coverJ commodit-Ies
to be exported ut der the provisions of this
p;,.ra,gr~ph 37320(h)(211U)
that Will· be
smelted and the resultln~ refined c.opt>Cr, or
an equivalent quantlt.y llwrcor will be Imported Into the Unll<'<l St.atefl rnr con.~ump
tton. It shall nl'o c~mtJ.Jn the following
certltlcaWon
"I (We\ oerUry that lher-<' Rre no domc,t.lc
facilities avallahl" for prOCI)Clslng the =mmodltles descrlh<"<l on this RJ)flllcatlon The
rl'fined copper produced from thes<' Mmmoclitl~. lr~s th•• cu,.,....nnnry charges made
by thP forplgn tl'llnery "r an equivalent
Rmount ol refinPrl copper to,·lll bP lmportPd
Into the Unltf'd StaiR• !nr con•umptlr·n"'
Such appllca.tJons m.~y be f<>r one hundrf'd
peroont o! the ~t.oclu< <'f the ('()rnmodltlos
held by the appllrnnt HowPVI'T, the reflned
oopper N'.SulUng from the pxport of copper
beRrlng scra.p commc>dlties must be tmpor!Rd
Into U1e Unltt'd ~l.nto!'s no lat-er than 120 days
after the SCTtlp export. 1.<1 which It Is relat«l.

Mr. LAUSCHE Mr. Prl'sidrnt, will the
Senator yield?
Mr MANSFIELD. I yield.
Mr. LAUSCHE. Mr. Pre5ldent for the
puil>Q6e of information, when d.!d the
President appoint the fnctfinding commission?
Mr MANSFIELD. About 2 weeks ago.
And they met 4 days last week, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
They met with Phelps-Dodge and the
Steelworkers Umon on Tuesday; on
Wednesday, with Kennecott and the
Steelworkers Union· on Thursday, with
Anaconda and the Steelworkers Union;
and on Friday, with American Smelting
& Reflnlng, ASR, and the Steelworkers
Union.
On the basis of those hearings, this
week they decided to go Into private
conference, and. they are considering
ways and means by which this matter
may possibly b£ settled.
Mr. LAUSCHE. It is the opinion of
the Senator from Montana that the factfinding commhsion appointed by the
President should strive objectively and
impartially to consider the facts and
then reach a judgment that will best
serve the general interests of the whole
economy of the United States.
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator is correct. And I might say that he has some
copper fabncattn~ plants in his State
which are nfl'rct1'd by the strike.
Mr LAUSCH"E. The Senat.or from
Mon Lana wns not on the Cloor today whPn
J pointed out that Ohio is being serlou~iy
and pn,Judlclally alfectcd by the strike
that is going on, and that the Ohio economy wants something done immediately
and quickly t.o settle the dispute.
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator made
a good statement. I am sorry that I was

not. hNe to hear it. However, I point
out that. in contrast. t.o thr fabricating
pllmt nt"CR~. 111 citit'l> like Bultr and
Anaconda , there arl' no other Industries
t.o fnll back on. and t IH·st' llrt' one-comlll<><:htv towns As II lllld trr ot' fact, so is
F.nst I.l<'ll'ntl, which hns t lit' Asg located
tlwrr. Thry hn\·e the Stntt' cnpltal 5
nnlcs nway, nnd PNilnps so111e people
catl find. jobs tlterc. However. as far as
Butte and AnaCQnda 1\1"1' concerned, they
arr tn the dumps. There ts no other place
thPre to find pmploynwnt. and the situaLon Is setiot.s and calls for attention
right now.
Mr. LAUSCHE. Mr. President, that
would mean that both sides must recognize the serious mpact upon the econon ,y and the abi lt.y of people living In
those areas to sthtaln themselves. If an
agrePrnent is no· reached, they w11l be
unable to do so An agreement should
be rPached by t.h • parties.
Ml". MANSFIELD. The Senator Is correct I am only sorry that up to this
timP there has been no real, free collecttYe bargaining. What has happened Is
that thf' unions and the companies have
been at arms' length.
What should be done is that they
ot:n-ht to get them around the table and
1\ ork thPm on a 24-hour, round-theclock basis until a s"ttlement is reached.
The llvellhood of too many people Is
being hurt gravely 1 y trls strike. and the
lo.~ses which they have suffered will
never be rPgamed.
FRENCH INDEBTEDNESS
UNITED STATES--A
HONOR
Mr LONG of Louisiana. Mr President,
on February 5, the chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations, the
distinguished Senator from Arkansas
[Mr. FuLBRIGHTl, made a statement concenling the French World War I Indebtedness to the United States. In effect, the
statement gave th' impression that the
United States sho1 ld not press for a settlement of its clahns outstanding on the
Government of France. I dispute that
statement, and I should llke to ta)re this
opportunity to set the record straight.
First, it Is agreed that the French have
been punctual in paying back the loans
we made them after World War II. Indeed. as the distinguished chairman of
the Fore! ;n Relations Committee pointed
out, Frar ce has prepr.id many of its obligations 1 tcurred after World War II. No
one disputes this.
With egard to the World War I lndebtedm 55, however, the French are In
default c n $5.1 bl'llon and have not paid
a penn:, of prindpal or Interest since
1932.
Blltai ' and other countries owe us
another $10 4 billion from World War I
which has also bern in default since 1932.
The basic question Is, however, are
these ~tlll valid claims? The answer Is
"YeR" The French Oovemmont has not
contc~led thP vallrllt.y of Its World War I
debt to thr United Stutes. It has insisted
that there Is a dlrept. connection between
Fr<'nch pnyment of lhls debt. and of repa ration payments by Gf'rmany to F'rnnct'.
The U.S GQvernment to this day, however, has maintained that there is no
connecllon between German reparations

and the debts of alitPd nations to the
United States If someone owes me $100
he cannot claim f,,rgi\'enrs::. simply berausr ~nmPonc <'lsr OWl'S hlm $:!00. That
Is a ~tmplr legal prlnt'lple It is also cii'!\T
thnL 11 ncctltL)r hu~ lh(' legal rlo.:ht to demand payment L'f a nutl' from on!' drbt.or.
whilf! agreeing t.o extend further credit
to another debtor.
Furthermore. it is n. well-accepted
principle that. if two peoplr owe each
other money l\nd one calls for payment
from the other, the second person has
a right to cancel one debt against the
other.
Moreover, Mr. President, there Is another factor which is relevant In this issue; that Is, that the GQvcrnment of
France has not hesitated to buy every
dollar's worth of gold they can get from
the U .S . Treasury's dwin<iling stock.
Since 1958, the French hAve purchased
$3.6 billion of our gold, not including
whatever they bought in the last quarter
of 1967 when we lost over $1 billion.
In other words, France Is making a
run on our gold while she owes us $5.1
billion. We have a perfect right to say,
"Before we give you any more gold, we
will first give you credit against some of
the $5.1 hilllon you owe us. Alter you
have brought us $5.1 billion, we will then
proceed to pay you in gold, as in the past.
But your note is in arrears. It is past
d . When you bring the dollars in, we
i apply them against the $5.1 billion.
ter that, we will be glad to sell you
more gold.''
We have a perfect right to do that,
Mr. President, just as a bank has a rif:ht
to look at the fact that one has money
In Its bank. II a petson has a note that
Is past due, they simply credit the note
against the bank account. I have seen
banks do that. At times it has taken busInessmen by surprise to have that happen, but the bank has a right to do that
and they sometimes proceed to do it.
The French raid on our gold stock has
given rise to enormous private speculation in gold to the extent that since 1965,
more than the entire world's gold production has gone to private hands, and there
has been a decline In official holdings of
gold by the world's monetary Institutions.
This is not an action of a friendly ,
creditor country. This Is an action of
rebuff to the United States from the
nation on whose soil American soldiers
have spilled a lot of blood. Blood to preserve the "glory" of France. But we do
not claim these debts as blood debts. We
do riot want to return to the situation
which existed during most of the 19th
century wars between Germany and
France in which the victor bled the flnancial sources of the vanquished. Nor do we
want to return to the atmosphere which
existed after the TFeaty of Versailles
where allled countries demanded a blood
debt from Germany, far beyond her capacity to pay. That treaty was used so
effectively by a paperhanger to lend a
frustrated nation Into triggering off
Wotld War II. Yes, Adolf Hitler, waving
the Treaty of Versailles, aroused the Indignation of the German people to the
point of Insanity.
What we are saying is that first of all,
we have lrgal claims on France and other
countries which are beyond dispute. and
second, we can and should press those

